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Missouri Delegation Displayed a Ban Aisne's Big Dry Goods Event Opened

Saturday as a Record Breaker, with the Largest crowd of eager buyers
ever seen in this Busy Store which goes to show the confidence of the
people in our Bargain Promises. ;

Every item in this Attractive Store is being . sold at prices that will
save you money. It's a paying proposition for you so take this

Vfe Ibr President- - y)7i NEW LACES
Quite a large shipment of new Laces arrived in time to be inclU(jed in this Mid-Summ- er

Cleat ing Sale and if you are looking for thii class 0f merchandise it
will pay )ou to see the New Collection,

CLUNEYS BABY IRISH-VEN- ICE and RATINE with insertions
to match. ALL NEW DESIGNS.

MID-SUMME- R WASH MATERIALS
Now is the time to buy your Mid-Summ- er Wash Materials- - A saving

St
of at 2

least 'S3 1 -- o percent, uur counters are lined with bargains. '

15c Batiste - 3 1-3- C yard 25c Seersucker - 1 5C yard
25c and 35c Tissues, 1 C yard 35c Voiles 1 c yard

ner Which Infuriated Bryan.

THREE FIST FIGHTS AT ONCE

Howling, Angry Mob, Finally Brought
Partly to Order Police to Arrest

Ntxt Man Entering Hall
With Any Banner.

Baltimore. July 2. At ths close of
tbe 33rd ballot of the Democratic con
vention late In ths afternoon a num

ber of Missouri delegates arose and
unfurled a long white streamer upon
which wss painted:

"I have known Champ Clark . 18

years. He is absolutely Incorruptible
and bis life Is above reproach. Never
in all of these years have 1 known him
to be upon but one side of a ques-
tion and that was the side that repre-pnte- d

ths DeoDle W. J. Bryan in
1910."

The display was the signal tor Clark
demonstration that started at 4:25
o'clock. 0

"Take It over where Bryan can see
it." called 'a delegate. 4Take It to
Nebraska."

Tbe men with the banner marched
to the left side of the hall and Bryan,
pushed by a crowd of friends and
aided by the police, rushed angrily to
the stand.

"Take It Away."
"Take all he would

flv. Hla face was red with rage. He

complained to John E. Lamb of In

diana, who was in the chair, of the
Indignity. A riotous scene followed.

"Fold up that banner," commanded
the sergeant-at-arm- s

"Roll it up," chorused a crowd that
mounted the speaker's stand and
stood on the tables. Bryan came back
down the steps from the platform and
became the center of a pushing,
shouting demonstration-ma- d mob that
almost swept him from his feet. Foi
six minutes the demonstration naa

raged when Bryan saw the futility 01
. - . . . onJ...a ni.tfnm. Th hnnneiiciumcu u i.u'o 1""". tnkpn to thfl nress stand. A news- -

paper man waa thrown from the stand
Into the aisle. Three fights took place
In the stand in less than a minute

Police charged down the stairs of

the stand into the fighting, shouting
mob. Men and women stood on chairs
on the tables of the press tyand
and the excitement was intense. Ol
II. T 1 1, I. H,m nhol ,H
. . . . .. t.. t ji

"THE FORESGHTED AliO., THRIFTY. ARE CALLED

LUCKY TO BE MSE, BE WISE AND PROFIT

o WHITEHEAD'Sv fc j v A.

46TH BALLOT.

After Lon Content Fobs and Under
wood Withdrew Clark's Men

Darted StendilyIHInoU
Made Break.

Baltimore, July 2. On the 48th
ballot Governor Wilson wai nomin-

ated by the Democrats for president.
HIa victory waa presaged when the
43d ballot was taken soon after
meeting at noon.

Wilson who bad only 430. on tbe
4gnd ballot last night Jumped to
602 while Clark fell back from 494

to 329. The Illinois delegation held
a raucus and decided this morning to
go to Wilson, and this with some

scattering votes made the change.
On the 44th ballot Wilson Jumped

to 629 and Clark .dropped to 308.
On the 45th Wilson had 633 and

Clark still 308. Underwood wlch

97, Fobs with 27 and Harmon with
25 were the only followers.

The audience and delegates were
wild and amid cheers that almost
drowned the announcements , Fobs

'and Underwood were : withdrawn.
Then it was all over and on the 46th

.ballot Wilson was nominated.
The happiest man amid tbe 25,000

In the Armory was Mr. Bryan who
single-hande- d has forced the nomina-
tion of Wilson. But for his deter
mined stand and his resolution
against Ryan, Belmont and Morgan,
the nomination would have gone to
Clark last week.

The nomination of a vice presi-
dent will be made and tbe platform
adopted tonight and the weary dele-

gates will start home.

.How It Happened.
After Underwood and Fobs re-

leased their delegates withdrawing
. in favor of Wilson the crowd knew
what would happen.

Reed and Francis of Missouri held
a conference and Reed announced
that Clark's delegates were released.

Fitzgerald of New York moved
that Wilson be named by acclama
tlon, there was one big howl of Joy
and the nomination was made.

Ths Vott on Each Ballot.
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1 440H 824 1X1 148 SI 22
3 4461, 338 111 HI 31 28

3 441 845 114 tt 140U 81 14
4 443 349K 112 1384 31 14

445 864 121 135 , 31
445 864 121 135 I 81

7 4H 862 123M 129V4 81
861 H 124 130 . 81'462 S51V4 122H 127 31

10 556 850H H7H 31 31

It 664 364 V4j llSVi 29 30
11 649 864 123 29 ' 80 '

18 644 858 H 115Vt 29 80
14 650 82 113 29 30
15 662 862H llOH 29 30

It 651 262ft 112ft 29 " SO

17 545 862ft 112ft 29 80
18 635 361 126 29 30
19 632 858 130 29 30
20 612 , 888 ft 121ft 29 80
21 608 305 ft 118ft 29 30
22 600ft 396ft 115 .. 30
23 497ft 399 116ft ,. 30

The KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE MOST MODERN EQUIPPED COLLEGE OF COMMENCE IN AMERICA

For TWENTY YEARS hag furnished more Bankers, Civil Service help, Railroad Sten-
ographers aid Telegraphers, than any other school. Railroad contracts for all our
male operators and allow salary while learning. We guarantee positions for com-
plete cours-o- r refund tuition. Wireless Telegraphy, Farm Accounting, McCaskey
Register, Dictaphone, used. 20 instructors, 1H rooms, 1,000 students. Terms reason-
able. Write for Catalog and Free Tuition prize offer.

Address T. W. ROACH, President, Saltna, Kansas.

rata n the, convention was on nlsloerson

SI of fhe"l5"to Clark:-
-

following
this National Committeeman Wood
announced that on the next ballot the
majority of ths delegation would de
Bert Wilson. .

The reactionary lines are holding
with unexpected firmness and the
looked for breaks In Illinois and
Washington have not materialized.

It was drip, srip, drip all day and

early In the night for Wilson with as
steady a slipping away from Champ
Clark. Throughout the early part ot
the night, there were no big breaks,
except one of 15 in Michigan. But the
speaker would lose one vote In one
state and two In another, while Wil-

son would make virtually the same

gains.
Early In the day the Jumps were

larger, but later the changes settled
down to two or three or four to a
ballot.

Clark started with 469 in the morn-

ing and it was not until the ninth bal-

lot of the day, tbe first taken in the
evening session, that his vote had
Bettled to 433, but then the decline
seemed impossible of being stopped.

Climbing Was Slow,
At the same time Wilson, who had

started at 406$. had gradually accu-

mulated strength. On tne first ballot
sf the evening, the 39th or tne con-

vention, he had reached 494. "Four
more ballots, however, were required
to put him over the 500 mark.

The convention became nervous as
the balloting proceeded. The Clark
men kept hearing reports that Illinois
was on the point of breaking away,
and every time that the chairman of
the delegation shouted "Clark 58", a
round of applause came from the
speaker's ranks.

Cheers greeted the first important
break of the evening when Michigan
increased Its Wilson vote from 12 to
27. '

Telegrams continued to pour In on
the delegates urging the nomination
of the New Jersey governor.

Clark Back In Baltimore.
Clark came to Baltimore In a motor

car from Washington. He went to
the home of Mayor James H. Preston,
where he remained until a late hour
at night and then returned to the cap-

ital. Mayor Preston has a well or-

ganized boom for Ths.
purpose of Clark's visit to the mayor
Is not known, but until It was known

that he had left the city the crowd in
ths convention refused to give up
hope that he would appear and start
something.

'

There was a disposition early In the
evening to believe that a candidate
might be nominated. That hope went
glimmering after the Underwood
forces, following a poll of their dele-

gates, announced that, they would
"stand pat" and Illinois, which had
been reported as wavering, decided
that it would not change from Clark.

The slow, vacillating rise and fall
of the vote of favorite candidates
throughout the day had increased the
steadily growing bitterness of the last
week, and at night a match of offense,
touched to the excitement, would have
set the entire convention ablaze.

It was on this situation that many
leaders based hopes of a final vote
and a nomination before the night
waa over. They argued that the weary
delegates, tired by a week of work,
would break from tbe hard and fast
lines they have been holding and
throw enough votes to one of tbe can
dldates to end the agony of suspense,

Delegates In. Bad Humor.
:As the night wore on and ballfiL af

ter ballot waa" raven witnotu result,
the temper of the delegates grew
worse. Every shifting vote, every
demand for the poll of a delegate
awakened the bitterness that lay be
neath the proceedings. Hisses, half
hearted cheers and Jeers greeted ths
few changes in each succeeding bal-

lots.
, This1 spirit was also shown at times

la ths audience, and the police were
forced to remove offenders who bv
came Involved in quarrels.

Ths length of aha da4lock is now
problematic ' "....The Clark men say that they can
and will prevent the nomination of
Wilson. They say that while he may
reach 660, that figure will bs his ab-

solute bigh mark and ' that,' ones
reached, Wilson, like Clark, will slide
back. '

The Undorwood forces are likely to
hold the balance of power for 24
hours. They have lost only two ot
the solid delegates, they being ths
Florida delegates who broke away. .

- The leaders all agreed at midnight
that ths deadlock was still very much
In force and apne would Tent&re any

chair and women stood in the midst
nf tha f1tine Kc.ene and screamed.
as men fought around them.

Bryan Tried to Speak.
Bryan In the meantime stood in

tne speaKers siana ana xacea

great moD--ror

drawn, he leaned far over the stand
and gazed Intently at the delegates as
K onma tn rHr ftr the storm. -

nilla Turn oa ifnlarnrl that he would
have the nolsest section of the gal-

lerles cleared.' He made a strong and
heated statement of his position to the
gallerles and then announced the vote.

While he announced it Bryan stood
by his side, looking for an opening for
a speech. Theodore E. Bell of Call
fornia. who came behind him to ask a

question, got the floor.
"The gentleman from Nebraska rises

to a question of personal privilege,
said the chairman. "He will state it.
Then the chair will decide wnetner ne
has a rignt to speaK upon it or not.

.1 V A - 1 I V.
Mr unamnan. 1 was seatea w..

when a banner was
plLed in front of us," said Bryan. "I
asked those In charge of It to remove
it from that Dlace.

"If that was the unauthorized act of

those who brought it, then I have
nothing to say, but If Missouri's dele--

WISE IF IT IS
BY THIS SALE"

j. . A x

-- Junction City Union: Albert
Lenze, Chas. Case, Mr. Davidson and
Mr. Sterl of Abilene, drove down last
evening and attended the social ses-

sion of the Elks. ' t

The bridge over the stream this
side of Sand Springs Is being re-

placed by a new concrete one and
a temporary passage made at the
side. Some motorists have found it
pretty hard getting across.

Big assortment of White Lined
Granite Ware will be placed on sale
next Saturday at 10 cents, at The
Racket. .

' "That's an up to dateway," re-

marked an Abilene visitor today, as
he saw one of our enterprising farm-
ers start home hauling a new engine
supply water wagon behind his auto- -'

mobile. "The farmers here certainly
do things."

PUT ROADS IN SHAPE
FOR DENVERITES.

With the coming of the Denver
tourists through Dickinson county
next week the agitation for good
roads has been renewed. Those who
are interested in the matter feel that
the reputation of Dickinson county
for good roads will In a measure de

pend upon the condition he tourists
find the route through here when
they arrive. After the recent rains
the roads will need dragging and it
is probable that the drags will be

busy putting the roads in fine con
dition and making Dickinson coun-

ty's reputation good before the visi-

tors.

Hollobangh-Sidle- r.

Fannie Hollobaugh of Danville,
Pa., and Mr. B. F. Sldler of Enter
prise, Kansas, were quietly married
at the home of Mr. Sldler's niece,
Mrs. J. E. Wlnsler, Wednesday even
ing, June 26, at 7 o'clock. Rev.
Williams of Detroit performing the
ceremony. After the ceremony re
freshments were served. Mr. Sldler
is one of Dickinson County's pros
perous farmers and has known Mrs.
Sldler since her girlhood. Mr. and
Mra. Sldler went to housekeeping on
hla farm north of Enterprise Thurs-
day. In the evening a large num-

ber of, friends gathered and ', gave
them a serenade, after which they
were all given a good treat.

The United Brethren church will
have a tent meeting at the corner of
North Fourth and Buckeye begin-

ning Thursday, July 4th. Services at
p. m. and 7:45 p. m. These ser

vices will be conducted "by Evanre-11- st

Wallare Carpenter and his stag-
ger from Sabetha. You are invited
to attend. Rev. C. W. Lucas. Pastor.
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ABOUT PEOPLE.

Jacob Meull was in from Navarre.
Mrs. George Holzworth was down

f Talmage. .

R c B Zook jeft tof Topeka af
. .. .

nioa"Bant r.nller
V 111. UUli; n no

on the Reflector , m.nm. molMiss Mary meyer m uv -
an Abilene visitor.

Samuel Muenzenmayer, mayor 01

Woodbine, was In Abilene
Mrs. Mary Frahm of Detroit is the

guest of Mr. and Mra. C. Kiemer
Mrs. J. R. Wilson went to TopeKa

for a few days visit wun rejnu.
Mrs. Jessie Dunlop of Detroit Is

tha truest of Mr. and Mrs. Q. I. An- -

Mrs. Bert Iasitt and Miss Edyth
un i a returned from a Bhort visit

lot Navarre.
T. J. Foley, Theo. Marto and J.
Tihnt of Chanman-wer- e Abilene

v,B,tor8 today--
,

W. A. Root and family went to
Manhattan to reside. They made the

trip in their auto.
Rev. Oliver Keve of Falls City,

Mah . fa vlsdtina 18 Parents, Mr,

and Mrs. H. A. Keve.
Mra rjharlea Alllg and son Ernest,

returned to their home at Leaven--

worth after Visiting Mrs. Frank Alllg,
Mrs. Mary Irvlngham of Beatrice,

Neb., a neighbor in Fillmore coun- -

ty, Neb., was visiting F. L. Blaesl
last week

Levi Bricker, of Pennsylvalna, who

has been visiting his niece, Mrs. S

g gmjth, left for Colorado to spend
the Bummer

w . returned to his home
I ' ' '

"l & f apendlng a week

at his arm northwest of AbUene

getting the thresher lh shape to begin
work

David Korn, a former Dickinson
county resident, and family, motored
nere from Waukesha, Wis., to visit

. '
rive ,days.

" Young and Mrs. Alex

Young left th s week for Medicine

Hat, Canada, for a visit with rela
Uvea. - They expect to be gone about
two months:

Mrl and Mrs. R. C. Jones left for
Haddam and from there they will

tQ MlnneBOta for a visit, after
. . . ; .u.twmcn ineZ.w 1 ieaT" "r "w "

home at Washington, D. C.

J. w. Bra baker, was In from his
fine farm near' Hope and ,called on

Reflector. He says hla wheat
fine and looks as If it would go
bushels. It Is green yet and can--

be' harvested for ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brady of El

Reno. Okla., are visiting Mrs. B'a
parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. HenryNJohnti.
They are returning from a trip to

Chicago, Niagara Falls, and other
eastern' points, and were accompan

by Mr. and Mrs. Robb Brady
Caneyi Kan The boya' father.
H. Brady, entertained the party
Cn,c for week and 5T tftem

.
Mrs. W. L. Olsen, SUnley and

Stuart left Tuesday for Topeia,
where they will resUe la thr future

and where good positions await them.
Stanley has a position with the Cap-

per publications and starts in with
a salary of $17 per week and a prom
ise of early promotion and increased
salary. Mrs. Olson has a position
In the suit department ot one of the
larsre dry goods stores. Solomon Trl
bune. .

RECENT REFLECTIONS.

Marriage license: Mary Schnei

der and Jacob Stacbiem, both .of En'
K

terprlse.

Mies Ruby Norman, violin instruc
tor. Phone 343. 29dtfwtf

See the Big 10 cent Granite Ware
Sale at The Racket Saturday.

Marriage license: William H

Verbrugge and Violet Deelaland
both of Chapman.

Marriage license: Miss Louise
Zlebell of Ramona and G. P. Mos

choff, of Herington.

Shockey & Landes are putting
down a cement walk In front of their
store on Broadway.

Frank Dllllng of Solomon pur
chased a model 35 Bulck car Satur
day of E. E. Coulson.

--W. W. Waddell Is driving a
handsome brown "model 35 Bulck
purchased of E. E. Coulson today

G. A. Kauffman of Des Moines,
Iowa, haa accepted a position as

engineer at the Belle Springs Cream
ery Co.

-- The old Duckwall house at cor
ner Spruce and Seventh street 4s

being moved to make room for
new modern residence which will be
built there soon.

Arthur Hees. passed the Mis-

souri state bar examination yester-
day and is now a full fledged law
yer. His boyhood friends here wish
for him a large measure of success.

SasWaaaaV

John Hogan has been promoted
from baggageman to night ticket
clerk at the Union Pacific depot John
Is a hustler ' and will succeed. N,

E. Reed Is the new baggageman.

Mrs. J. A. McClellan of Everest,
Kan., who has, been quite ill with
typhoid fever Is improving. Mra N.

B. Martin, a sister, has been with her
three weeks and exects to return
home this week.

Mra. Frances J. Nevin writes the
Reflector from Long Beach, Calif.,
that aha' Is etfjoylng herself and has
moved to The Mun Apt. 849, East
Ocean Ave., where her friends may
address her.

Fobs
.. 30 43 1
29 30 48 1
29 30 43
29 30 38 1

29 .. 38 1
29 .. 88 ..
19 .. 80 ..
17 .. 80 ..
14 .. 28 ..
29 ,. 28 ..
29 .. 28 ..
29 .. 28 ..
29 .1 28 ..
29 .. 28
29 .. 28 ..
29 28 ..
28 ..' 28 ..
27 .. 28 1

Lewis.
27 1- - 28 ft

gatlon was responsible, tnen 1 ciajmirlfttlTe. They 1 made the trip in

24 496 402ft 115ft
25 469 405 108
26 463ft 407ft 112ft
27 469 406ft 112
28 468ft 237ft 113ft
?8 468ft 436 112
30 455 480 112ft
31 446ft 475ft 116ft
32 446ft 477ft llft33 447ft 477ft 103ft
84 --447ft 479ft 101ft
35 433ft 494ft 101ft
36 434ft 496ft 98ft
87 432ft 496ft 100ft.
88 425 498ft 106
89 422 501ft 106
40 423 501ft 106
41 424 499ft 106

42 430 494 104

Baltimore, July 2. Woodrow Wit
son reached the coveted 500 mark on
the 39th ballot. He held bis precari

, ous position through the 40th ballot
Then he began to slip, On the next
ballot be dropped below the half thou
sand mark.

Opponents of the New Jersey man
greeted the decline of his vote with
cheers. "Good-bye- , ,Woodrow,'! wai
shouted by Clark men.

Many are predicting that . WJson,
, trsvlng malls 21s VPttrt arm farterx t
land ths prise, will now drop back
into ths ruch with Clark. The conv-

ention-wise are watching the back
tretcb for ths flash ot ths expected

"dark horse."
Gave ans Took Away,

j Michigan gave Wilson his biggest
boost Then it handed him his hard-

est Jolt The Wolverine stats took 15

votes away from Clark early la ths
elbt and gave them tq ths governor.
That failed to start a stampede, and
tm lis 42d. baUrt Michigan cxvejck

tha vtirht in anawor" ' I
v "..- -. -- .

xnis orougnt a oig cneer "a more
noise from the gavel. Chairman
James ruled against Bryan and there
was more cheering.

Bryan made his way to his place un
der police escort.

Chairman James then gave this or--j
der;

--1 direct tae ponce ana we
at-ar- to arrest the next man who
comes Into this hall with a banner of
any kind."

The convention then adjourned un
til 8 p. m.

the
Horse's Kick Fatal. Is

Cottonwood Falls, Kan., July S.
30-- a at tk.

of William Newley. a farmer of Clenv not

ents, was killed by a horse's kick re--

ceived while unhitching a team,-Th-
e I

horse's hoof struck him over the toeart
and caused deajh almost histantly.

Third Party Incorporated.
Denver, June 29. A new party was ied

born In Colorado when Judge Ben B.of
undsey ana ais associates incnrpor J.
aiea at lie oiiica ui m """J v
atate --The Progressive party of Colo ,tt

rado." The purpose of the. new party
la to elect Theodore Roosevelt, "or I

some other progressive- - to the presk I

dency of the United Statej.


